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MORSE’S TEA Adv.'
doesn’t it seem like shaking hands I 
with an old friend

It does if you're a Morse’s Tea user.

—>y

Fisheries Disputer When you see a1
is About Settled.

New Fall Goods appears to la; more favorably disposed 
toward th«* American proposal for tin* 
entire stopping of pelagic healing, with 
compensation to the Canadians affected 
thereby.

Sjr Mortimer bos kept in close touch 
with the Canadian authorities during 
the negotiations, the foreign office con
sidering this to have been better than 
the Canadian suggestion, made early in 
the year, for the appointment of a Can
adian attache t«> the British embassy at 
Washington to advise the ambassador 
on Canadian affairs. This Great Britain 
declined to agree to.

It was considered hardly likely that 
such an appointment would be accepta
ble to the United States, as po matter 
who was the appointee, he probably 
would have been considered the special 
advocate of Canada.

Ii London, September 22 - With the in
creasing interest in Canadian affairs, 
there lias been a revival in England of 
the discussion of the negotiations that 
Sir Mortimer Durand, the British am 

j hassador at Washington, has been carry 
i ing on with the American government 
for the settlement of the various. ques
tions in dispute with the United States, 
concerning Canada and Newfoundland.

As far as the fisheries question with 
the latter colony bemcerned, the)toint* 
of difference, the foreign office informs 
the Associated Press, arc about to he 
tattled. In fact, it is said that the offi 

; eiaj ugi eepient is so near that one might 
almost say the question is settled.

Of the outstanding questions effect ing 
Canada, that of sealing is causing the 
greatest difficulty, hut here again the 
British ambassador and the state tie- 
1,>t are making headway. Canada J

Ladies’ Jackets
We are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this

4 11 tit mt« 11? n

Exchange Yeur Wool

season.

-^gË^adies’ Furs
ktHr” Ladies' Fur Buffs and Stoles in jdl the new 
" Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot Jap

Sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs

}

FOR

Hewson Tweeds and Yarns
“Fair exchange is no robbery ’1—and we exchange pure wool for 

pure wool. HEWSON Tweeds and Yarns are guaranteed all wool. 
They arc for sale and exchange almost everywhere in the Dominion.
Drop us a post card if your dealer does not handle HEWSON goods. 64]

#
Ladies’ Underwear

We are opening this week the finest lot of 
Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown- Quality and prices cannot be equalled

We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
will continue to sell at the same very low prices

ielro.se, Mu>a.CLKMENTSYALK.
A party of English tourists, hoarding 

The nv>p< through this section of at the home of Aldon Chute, express 
country are light this season owing to their satisfaction in the facilities of this 
the continuous rains during the early place for a summers outing, 
summer that washed away much of the The teameeting in the *R;.ptist church 
seed, and later, the dry weather and ox at Virginia was largely attended by 
reoive heat. The fruit crop is also below ]*eople from the surrounding country

from Annapolis to Digby. After all ex- 
ClemenLsvalv has had a goodly num- pense was covered, the treasurer has 

her of summer hoarders and visitors >'l 20 to spend on the completion of the 
this season, building. Work was immediately resumed

I’ev. Ira M. Baird, of Monel on, spent v.-iih a hope 7>f holding the dedication 
a lew Weeks in August with 11is lath' r ' '«‘vices before the arrival el' snow birds.

The funeral of E. Hobur

Deserting firent** Hold Up The 
Prince Edward.

passenger and mail boat. Sasnitz is the 
terminal of the'German Imperial rail
way on the Baltic, and the distance from 
there to Brottvborg is sixty miles. Alter 
delivering the vessel at Hull, Captain 
Mackenzie will return to Boston.

Boston, September 23, - Because of 
the desertion of six of her lireiuen the 
steamship Rriuce Edward, which was 
scheduled to leave at noon yesterday for 
Hull, England, where she is to he de
livered tôlier new owner* was obliged 
to defer her dcpartui'e.

E«r‘^ytiijng was in readiness for the 
steamer to leave port yesterday. ( aptuin 
Mackenzie lmd received instructions to 

i proceed to Lou is burg, C. B. fur hunker 
coal, and from there to Hull. He ex
pected to complete the passage in 12 
days. Jusl before sailing time it was 
discovered that she was six firemen 
short of her full puli 1 pic ment and the 
yltioittiü Uvrg scouring the water front 
to find men t«* lid out the view list.

its average yield.

BABY NKABLY DEAD.

Bridge-John Locked & son Mrv. .1 "bn ( 'inhly, Killaloe Slat ion, 
Out.. sa> - : - “My lut by was so nearly 
•lead that l had to place my ear 1 lot-e 
to hja breast to know that he wa* breath 
ing. He was in this condition when I 
first gave him Baby's Own Tablets and 
I hardly dai'cd hope that tiny would 
save him. But they heljasl almost at 
once, and soon made him a well < hild. 
lb- is now two years old and weighs 
f rtv five pounds and has uev , kimwn 
a sick day spire 1 first gave hiiu the 
Tablets. Baby’s U\vu Tablets 
stjp it ion, indigestion, dim rh* teeth
ing troubles, break up colds, exp i 
worms and give little ones natural 
lie ilt by sleep. And the mother h is a 
guarantee that this medicine contains 
no opiate or poisonous so<>tniiig .stuff. 
Hold by nil me<li* ine dealers or sent by 
mail at 25c a d«»z. by writing The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

4 town(

m
nd other relative?. Mrs. Baird 

inter fer a few days.
Lev. C. W. aigl Mrs. Rose, of Yar

mouth. were guests at the parsonage two 
‘Vicks, lx-fore going to Convention.

Rev. 1). H. and Mrs, Simpson sjK-nt a 
few days here on their return from 
uilton, t^uei-ns County.

Ai lisle y Sanford and daughter returned 
to their home hi Mass., after a v isit 
among relatives and Bfhnerou* friends.

Mrs. 1‘. m. Ik Kempton recently spent 
a week with her sister-in-law.
Gifiord Potter.

Miss Berry, teacher, Clemeiits)K>rt, is 
the guest of Miss Effic Potter.

Mrs. Eber Potter is entertaining her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Coffin,

was con
ducted by Pastor Martell, who spoke 
from the text “And the books 
opened.” Rev. 20:12.

The Clementsvale Baptist Sunday 
School has recently purchased the ‘‘New 
Century Library,1’ also a primary lib
rary of fifty volumes— both affording 
good satisfaction.

The day selmobs uv*der r fry.r., f

<

ORANVILLK CENTRE. cull- roll -
Where Wolfe was Buried. (iOVERMENT CRITICISED Tut* steamer hauled out from her berth 

the north ride of Long Wharf to an
management of Miss m:u(> !1, and .\ii-* 
Webster are doing rxo-lient work.

(Jood reports of th.* Cana.ban North 
W est come to tvs from Harvi sters who 
went from this jd 
will remain for an indefinate tm

Services for Sunday Sept. 30th will uu 
Lh- in the Baptist Church at 3 p.m. In anchorage in the harbor, where she will
the Episcopal at 7 p.m. ' Until th‘* me“ iU'v • T

MiHH-M titu and I,,,a Withers, left The Prince Edward was purcl.uc.T

{With the "growth In national pride. 
cays-The Canada, prominent Canadians 
Diave-i-again and again during the last 
year-or two -expressed a hope that the 
.(memory of dthe hero of Quebec should 
he -perpetuated in some more fitting 
find striking form than at present, 
rwhen only a memotial window, pri
vately subscribed for, marks the place 
where, after a hard fought Mfe, he was 
gathered to his fathers. The matter 
[has come into-special prominence- dur- 
ttngnthe last few weeks owing to an 
offer made by a wealthy Canadian to 
bear -a substantial portion of the cost 
of a -permanent memorial.

Wolfe’s Shrine.
X special representative of The Can

ada, dn describing a visttpaidtoWolie's 
K>rine,^says that the Church of St. Ai
rmens, .«Greenwich, Mes within a few 
ankmteef- WBJk of the great - -nevahAoe -

St]Johns, N F, Sept 22-The rejioi 
ted determination of the imperial gov 
ermont to override tW <£jA&i$jttl authori 
ties ami concede to the Ameridnn com
mission the more liberal construction 
of the herring fishery laws has evoked 
much criticism here.

Canada, it is said, may be a factor in 
the dispute, as she has for years enforced 
against Americans the laws that New
foundland now seeks to make effective

Mrs.

Many of them
from the Dominion Atlantic railway 

to run between l’rottebor-, 
Sweden, and Sasnitz, Germany, as a

on Friday last for Boston.
Alfred Osiuger, accompanied l»y his cun 1 Kill>

le.æEXT CI KES GAR-friend Mr. Higgins, is spending a few 
weeks with his parents.

Miss Mildred Withers, is visiting rel
atives in New Hampshire.

Miss Mary Eaton, of Lower Canard 
is a guest at J. Y. Eaton’s.

Miss Gladys Buggies, of Clements- 
Isut who has been visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Gilliatt, returned on Saturday.

Mrs. Weston Harris, of Bear River, 
is visiting’at her brothers, M. I). Bent

Mrs. Brittain, of St. John, was rec
ently a guest of her aunt Mrs. David 
Gilliatt, sr.

Miss Jennie. Bent and niece Maude. 
Bent, have gone to Boston for the 
winter.

Walter Withers, who suffered an ill 
turn last week, is some better.

W. F. Gilliatt and W. H. Eaton have 
ately improved the exterior of their 
Icottages by a new coat of paint. Harry 
Gesner, of IParker’s Cove did the work.

J. B. Gilliatt, after spending a few 
weeks at his home here, has gone to 
pursue his studies at Dalhousie Collego.

Mrs. George With Vis, jr. entertained a 
few of her friends Saturday evening 
last, in honor of her brother Bert Rich, 
of Boston, who is spending his vacation 
here.

If You Knew*
Lame Back

This is an ailment for which Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm has proven espec
ially valuable. Jn almost every in
stance it affords prompt and perma
nent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of 
Orange, Mich., says of it: “After us
ing a plaster and other remedies for 
three weeks for a bad lame back, I 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pam Balm, and two applications ef
fected a cure/’ For sale by W. A. 

Warrem, fhm. B.

Great Bargains Given atThe4 gjitaL wfctch ta so ottan credited to 
NeU-O-onme’e geo**» foretbooffht. 
an* eat pr trem «ta oM '«M»." to 
■wbteli ptAtcians iioftormer years

to eat famous whloe- 
incâdervtaily, 1oa*ke 
,-erlestiBff-fiscal ques- 

Itioo. stnxtfjnum beautiful, tootb as

: «visitors, end *ta

C3ESLEYS(bait- dinners

BELLEISLEold. attracts jt 
’v aults are >fllied 
Illustrious dead 
tlte- vicinity.

Butsto'Canadian visitors the-
Saturday Special Salelived1 and died George Clements, of Yarmouth, was 

with his uncle Charles Wade a few days 
last week, stopped over on his way home 
from the.Exhibition at St. John.

Mrs. Sylvester Bent has gone to visit 
her relatives at Brookline, Mass., for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. H. H. Wade, of Bridgetown, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Phinney 
of Up]>er Granville.

Councillor A. P. Xeiley' ! was very 
hastily summoned last week to the home 
of his brother' Inglis Neiley, at Tor- 
brook, who was most dangerously in
disposed. We have since learned he had 
rallied and was a’Jittle easier.

Miss Gussie Wade, is clerking in W. 
W. Chesley’s store, at Bridgetown.

A. Clifford Bent and sister spent a 
few days with friends at Torbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bent are receiv
ing congratulations—a boy.

Weather here continues most delight
ful; two very light frosts these did no 
damage.

Abram Hunt, of the H. S. W. Rail
way, Bridgewater, spent a few days last 
w eek with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Hunt.

W. E. Bent, has lieen confined to the 
house with a very severe mid. We are 
glad to report he is much better,

inla et special interest, memudh
et Me

faataar en* metier, tie the esfoee of 
Ma*>r-Gen. Wolfe, who, by 4#s -deatfc 

Heights in 17S9, Jai*?the 
foundations of the topetishable Brit- 
istmpowerdn -Canada.

Perhaps it -4s . in keeping with 1S>e

tie daaatty vault, with you would not miss them
TEA KETTLE ! I

i doz. each of following 
articles will be sola
15c. each

i doz each of following 
articles will be sold
lOc. each

great ooownanôer's -desires <hat there 
over Ms aOent tee*.1b Is no m

For years Canadian visitors h*re 
often remarked upon this appeaeot 
lack, and on <Ok4t departure have a*g- 
gosted that the deficiency should be 
remedied.; but years have-passed: ecd 
nothing has been done. There is, how-

Agate Ten Kettle Size 8

69 centsThe members of the Baptist Church j 
ami congregation met at the new hub 
Wednesday evening to say farewell to 
Rev. E. E. Daley and wife. Mr. Daley, 
much to the regret of his people, bus 
resigned his charge here. The evening 
was spent in social conversation, music 
and recitations. Refreshments were 
served at the close.

Agate Pudding Pan 
J J’t Porcelain Decorated Pitcher 
2 Agate Spoons

hite Stone Butter Dishes 
Tin Cuspidors

15c
ir>c
15c

l ui^ afinmrt -now -current that a-^pro- 
nihMnmrfi—* of Toronto^!a taking

J

DOUBLE BOILERStheumstter up,-and it -is-hoped that be
fore long tftie interior beauty of St. 
Alpfrege wÉÉ>-be ^further -enhance*«by-Q, 
fittÉag monomeot to the itluetitoua 
iwanior.

Thero'bas, Jx>we?ver, within-
been erected a beealltol

Son)» or Vegetable Strainer 

with masher 

Emdvoidereil Collar

15c
loc1 qt Agate Double Boiler

59 cents
loc

5c each10c

2 Tin Pie Plates 
2 Pot Covers 
Hooks and Eyes 3 cards 
White Plates .
Locpuered Crumb Tin y A Scraper 
\\ oodt-n Chair Seat 
<1 Bone Hair Pins

Limit one to a Customer

ten years 
stained-window in memory-of the*bero 
of .Quebec. This oonstets of a flgTwe 
of^St. .George, under which Is a Mae
*wMotor Welfe^às-known to»JMPvevrecÜed
nnôer.-thevtoei^its of- 
giatdawitidffory lead but -to the «rave.1*

10«1 yard Ruching 

House Broom 

l>urge size wash-board 

1*2x12 Wooden Bowl 

Agate Skimmer

Limit one to a Customer

5c
5c10cAttack ri Diarrhoea Cured by One Dose of 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy

:
I was so weak from an attack of 

diarrhoea that I couki scarcely attend 
to my duties, when 1 took a dose of 
Cbamfberlam’s Colic, Cholera and , 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me entire
ly ami 1 had been taking other medi
cine for nine days without relief. I 
heartily recommend this remedy as -be- : 
ing the best to my knowledge for bow
el complaints.— It. G. Stewart, of the 
firm of Stewart & Bro., Greenville, Ala 

For sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

SAD IRONS I 5c4 lllc 5c
5cniv Mrs Pots Sad Irons Sets, 3 Irens, I Stand, I Handle 5cr.—-1 10c-L bo-death scene, with the 

thank Godr and^dle cooteoted.**
An-OW*Church.

The present Church of St. AHflwge 
rwas completed in 1718 to take the 
place of*tiie old-one, -the roof of .which 
collapsed 4n-17». The boôy of the 
chxrch was designed fry Nicholas 
H awsksmore, and the tower by Joton 
Janes, both ‘aroWtocts who had been 
pupils of the cel0braAe^Slr-O»rtsto|rfw 
Ween. The exterior-dB cased In# Part-
3rvnd-eU>ne, and thereur ohlteoture is , , ,
tirely Roman. | Paris, Sept 22—The letter to the

The interior is rich with dark oak , ^}l1|ltfpc3 0f France, which was adopted 
fittings, highly carved and polished, j lJahnns will l»e read
The altar stands in an.arched recess, J by the council of bishops, will i»e reaxi
ornamented with angle pilasters. On j tomorrow in all pulpits in France, 
the walls are painted the of | (-ardinal ljecot) archbishop of Bor
trellis the^oak^eat1 ajid acv-n. These deaux, virtual leader of the church party, 
paklUBgs are reputed to ba«re been t|Je attitude the epincopate would
^ the ^ take after the reading of the letter
Tvoifc.of Grinling Gibbons. would be one of waiting. The priests

TJ»ugh Wolfe was bom at Wester- ,, leftVe churches unless requir- 
Oiam. In Kent, a few mile* from Green- "uul , ,
■vvieh, he lived most of his life In the ed by the authorities to do so, ftftei 
-town, where his family occupied a reel- which mass would be said in pieces 
-l''eoe ln the which already were being arranged.

Cardinal Lecot said the priests would 
observe all laws except that of separation 
of church and state.

75 cents 5c

SPECIALS IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Will Not Leave Church

4- !4ci TeajSocip Tea Rose 3Cc Blend 
Special

Sup: iiu j 25 : Breakfast Food - 8cSpecialVtrOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
** ‘'Matrimonial paper, containing 

hundreds of advertisements of mar
riageable people from the United l 
States, Canada and Mexico, many 
rich, mailed free. G. B. GUNNEiLS, 
Toledo, Ohio.

it Malta Vita—Breakfast Food, Special4

%
SALMON—British Columbia Special g

PICKLES—Mixed lu Betties g

ST A RCH—l lh. pkg. Special g

BON AMI—Special J q

CHOCOLATES HiredCheclate*Special

COCOA -Crown Coc a Special 

TAP I OCA—Pearl Tapicca Spi Hal lb 

COCOANUT—Besslreieii Special pi.g 

TEA—Ked Rose 40c Special

CHOCOLATES—Mixed Choeolntes 40c
Sj«s-i.-i 1

J.'i

COFFEE—Blend 1 lb. ran Special

BARLEY—Rot Barley Special lb.

SPICE—Singer Sgecial pkg.

AMMONIA—House held Special bt.

CANDY—Our Mixed ( Tort ms and 
Chneolatos

8c
6c
8cSick Headache

This disease is caused by a derange
ment of the stomach. Take a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to correct this disorder and 
the sick headache will disappear. 
For sale by W. A. Warren. Phm. B.

55c« [McCartney House,
Ing. 32 C
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